
LOTUS ELITE HERE NOW!!

refrigerator, bathroom containlnc: shower. toilet and wash
hand basin. Constant hot water; full central heating, 4
speaker stereo radio. auxiliary fresh water ~ank, full" air
conditioning. self contained generator plant, mesh screens
fitted to all doors and windows. 4 ring gas stove with oven
and grill and extractor fan. etc. etc. etc. Ideal for Continen-
tal touring - virtually self _contained home. A tremendous
saving on normal price 'at ,., £t$,360
1973 (Dee) Reliant Sdrnltar GTE "'uto ••••tle.
Highlandpurple with black trim. Fitted with radio. tinted
glass, chrome/alloy wheels and luggage cover. 5,000
miles only. . , ..... £2,7110
1972 Jaguar V12 'E' 2+2 Autornale. Dark blue with

~~~3bl~) t~~t.~~t21w~~hR~~d:iih'blackirim' 'Fiti!~'!~~
tinted glass. radio and heated rear window. Recorded
mileage 8,000 £1,9911
1973 Jan•• n Haalay Roedater. Red with black trim.
Fitted with radio. Recordedmileage 7,000..... £1,11311
1972 (Dee) TVR 3000 M. Onedoctor owner from new.
Sableandsand.fitted with radio.Woolferacealloywheels,
etc. Recordedmileaae 10,000.. ' £1.4911'
1973 (M) Mini 127& GT. Bronzeyellow with navv blue
trim. Fitted with heated rear window. One owner. record-
ed mileage 12.000 . . . . . . . . £9911
1970 Gllbam Genie. Navadeyellow with black trim. V6
2-litre en;gine. overdrive. alloy wheels. electric windows,
radio, etc., etc.. .... £981

Fully run-in D~monstration car availaJlle

USED LOTUS

1974 Lotua Elite. Regencyredwith oatmealtrim. 3,000
miles £&,4&0
1973 Lotua +2S 130/5. Lagoonbluewith oatmeal trim.
Fitted with tinted glass. heated rear window and radio.
Recordedmileage 10,000 £2,89&
1971 (Dee) '-!>tua+2S 130. Burnt sandwith blacktrim.
Fitted with heated rear window and radio. An impeccably
maintained one owner car which was supplied new by
ourselves.Recordedmileage 30,000 £1,89&
1973 Lotua Elan Sprint Drophead. Finishedin Regency
red (mono) with gold coachline. Fitted with push button
radio. An opportunity to acquire one of the best kept ex-~:o~O~.0:. ~h.i~.i~~~~~~i~~I.y. ~~r.e.~~~'. ~~~~~~~~ .£~I:98i
1971 Lotua Sprint Drop,"",d. Red over white with
black trim, A very well maintainedexamplewhich is fitted
with a "Bullitt" close-ratio gearbox. Recorded miles
29,000. .. . .£1,37&

USED TRIUMPH

1974 Triumph TR8 Roedatar. White with tan trim.
Fitted with overdrive. Recordedmileage 4,000.. £1,74&
1973 (MI Triumph TR8 Hardtp. Mimosa with black'
trim. Fitted with overdrive. push button radio and head
restraints. 3,000 miles'only ... £1,11911'

1973 Triumph TR8, Red with black trim. Fitted with
overdrive and underseaL A one owner car with a recorded
mileage of 12,000 , £1,4&0
1973 Triumph TR8 Roedater. Saffron with black trim.
Fitted with overdrive, wire wheels, push button radio and
tonneau cover. Ex-property of the manufacturers.

£1,3&0
1972 Triumph TR8 Roedater. A Concourscar finished
in deep maroon with white coachline. Fitted· with over-
drive. radio. etc. 23.00 recorded miles. Far above
average. . .. £1,33&

USED M.G.

1974 M.G. '8' G.T. Citron with black trim. Fitted with
overdrive. chrome Rostyles. tinted glass, head restraints
and radio. 15.000 miles only , .£1,8&0
1971 M.G. '8' Roe•••ter (AUTOMATIC). Bedouinwith
tan trim. Fitted with chrome Rostyle wheels. A one owner
16.000 mile example of this very rare and sought after
car. .,........ £94&
M.G:B'G.T. V8. Damask red with black trim. 3,000
miles only. Offered now at a substantial saving on list
at ... .. .. . .. . , .... £2,17&

MISCELLANEOUS

Unreglaterad Winnabago Motor Horne 'Brava' D20.
Sleeps six and is fitted with wall to wall carpetinq,
glide-away bunk. front privacy curtain. 6 cu. ft.
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